
Ecclesiastes 1:1-11 

dwIëD'  -!B,   tl,h,äqo  ‘yreb.DI 1 
David        son of         Qoheleth      words of 

~Øil'(v'WryBi   %l,m,Þ 
in Jerusalem           king 

tl,h,êqo  rm;äa'   ‘~ylib'h]  lbeÛh] 2 
Qoheleth     he says          vanities     vanity of 

lb,h'(   lKoïh;   ~yliÞb'h]  lbeîh] 
vanity        the all          vanities     vanity of 

~d"+a'l'(   !Arßt.YI -hm; 3 
to the man         advantage/profit   what? 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   lmoß[]Y:v,(   Alêm'[] -lk'B. 
the sun       under      which he labors        his labor          in all 

aB'ê   rAdåw>    ‘%leho   rADÜ 4 
coming in    and generation        walking/going         generation 

td,m")[o  ~l'îA[l.  #r,a"ßh'w> 
standing      to forever    and the earth 

vm,V'_h;   ab'äW   vm,V,Þh;  xr:ïz"w> 5 
the sun         and it enters/sets     the sun    and it rises 

~v'(   aWhß   x;(rEïAz   @ae²Av   AmêAqm. -la,’w> 
there             it           rising    striving/pressing on        his place      and unto 

  



~ArêD' -la,   ‘%leAh 6 
south          unto           going 

!Ap+c'  -la,   bbeÞAsw> 
north          unto     and going around 

x;Wrêh'  %leäAh  ‘bbeso   ŸbbeÛAs 
the wind         going     surrounding    surrounding 

x;Wr)h'  bv'î    wyt'Þboybis.   -l[;w> 
the wind    returning     his surroundings/turnings/circuits      and unto 

~Y"ëh;  -la,   ~ykiäl.ho  ‘~ylix'N>h; -lK' 7 
the sea           unto            going        the rivers       all 

ale_m'   WNn<åyae   ~Y"ßh;w> 
full       there is not it          and the sea 

~ykiêl.ho)  ~ylix'N>h;v,Û  ~Aqªm. -la, 
going      which the rivers         place          unto 

tk,l'(l'  ~ybiÞv'  ~heî   ~v'² 
to go       returning      they           there 

~y[iêgEy>   ~yrIåb'D>h;  -lK' 8 
wearisome/striving      the words/matters           all 

rBe_d;l.  vyaiÞ   lk;îWy  -al{ 
to speak       man        he is able         not 

tAaêr>li  ‘!yI“[;   [B;îf.ti -al{ 
to see        eye         it is satisfied      not 

[;mo)V.mi  !z<aoà   aleîM'ti -al{w> 
to hear       ear          it is satisfied    and not 

  



hy<ëh.YIv,   aWhå   ‘hy"h'V,( -hm; 9 
which it will be            it          which it was     what? 

hf,_['YEv,   aWhß   hf'ê[]N:)v,  -hm;W 
which it will be done          it       which it was done       and what? 

vm,V'(h;  tx;T;î   vd"ßx'  -lK'   !yaeîw> 
the sun       under          new            all     and there is not 

rm;îaYOv,    rb'²D'   vyEï 10 
[of] which it will be said           word/thing    there is 

aWh+   vd"åx'   hz<ß -haer> 
it             new         this       see! 

~ymiêl'[o)l.    hy"åh'   ‘rb'K. 
to long durations/antiquities          it was         already 

WnnE)p'L.mi   hy"ßh'   rv,îa] 
from before us         it was          which  

~ynI+voarIl'    !Arßk.zI   !yaeî 11 
to first/previous things/men       remembrance        there is not 

Wy©h.YIv,    ~ynI÷rox]a;l'    ~g:’w> 
which they will be       to after/subsequent things/men      and also 

!ArêK'zI  ‘~h,l'  hy<Üh.yI -al{) 
remembrance    to them       it will be         not 

 hn")rox]a;l'     Wyàh.YIv,   ~[iî 
to the one coming after/subsequent         which they will be        with  

 


